
E.e- 22 k...........................-

Credit No.

Monogc/s Approvo/Remorks
APPLIGATIO}I FOR

If,DTAiI OUERSEAS BANK

BANGKOK BMNCH.

Deor Sirs,

DOGUMEilTARY CREDIT

fovour of

io *re exlrent of ,, ,, === i IN woRDS AND FIGURES)

exPrnng rn (inclusive) ond ovoiloble ogoinst their

droftlsl ot sight to be drown on me/us for % of the invoico volue of

lhe Merchondise occomponied by the documenls hereunder purporting lo represent current shipment / despotch* of the

frollowing Merchqndise.

Losl dole for

Portshipment ollowed / disollowed

DOCUMENTS REQUIRED:

Tronshipmeni ollowed / disollowed

E Sign.d lnvoices in Copies showing F.O.B. insuronce premium ond freight chorges poid shown seporolely

E Complete set of cleon on boord bill of ldding to the order of lndion Overseos Bonk or 'to order" blonk endorsed

ond morked 'Freight prepoid' / 'Freight to poy' * notify

E S"o / Air porcel receipts oddressed to lndion Overseos'Bonk

A/.

E eir freight consignment note evidencing despotch to lndion Overseos Bonk

l/lVe request ond outhorise you to open by #5 the following confirme'd irrevocoble wilhout iecourse lo the drower credit in

Alc.

n Morine lnsuronce Policy issued to the beneficiory ond blonk endorsed for full invoice volue plus 

-% 

in the currency

of the credit covering instituie Corgo Clouses (At , institute Wor Clouses (Corgo), insiiiute Strike clouses (Corgol, with cloims

poyoble in Thoilond, irrespective of percentoge. Tronshipment Risks musi be covered if goods ore subieci to tronshipment.

Certificote of Origin in

Other documents (if ony!

[/c No.

tr
tr

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

This Credit
fl R"quir",

Confirmoiion of your correspondenl.

E Do"r not require

All Chorges in Connection wirh this Credit Outside Thoilond ore for Accounl of tH:H:

*DELETE AS REQUIRED. Signolure.



!o

2.

3.

INDI,AN OVERSEAS BANK

BANGKOK

Letter of Credit No. .For...............

ln considerolion of your opening this credit we hereby ogree i

l. Thot you ore hereby outhorisedtooccept ond/or poy oll drohs drown upon me/us/you pursuont herelo ond occepl the
documents obove described hereofter referred lo os the soid documents.

Thot we engoge ourselves lo provide you with cosh funds to meel such drofts ot or before moturity os you mo), require.

Thot you ore hereby outhorised to debit wilhout previous notice lo us the omounls of ony poyments mode by you
pursuont hereto ond or the omount of ony drohs occepted by you ot lhe time of such occeptonce or before moturity to
out current occount with you.

To occept upon presenlolion ond poy oi moturity oll drohs drown on us pursuont hereto or drohs drown upon us by you
for seltlemenl of the poymenl bosed upon lhe leller of credii or promissory notes mode by us in complionce with
your requesl

Thol lhe soid Documents ond the merchondise covered thereby (Fully insuredf sholl be held by you os collolerol security
for the repoyment of the omounl of oll drofts drown upon me/us/you pursuont hereto together wilh interesl commission
ond oll chorgos ond for $e due occeptonce ond poyment hereunder.

Thot you hove full discretionory power upon orrivol of the goods ol our expenie risk ond responsibility to hove them
worehoused in your nome by employing cleoring ogenls or olher ogenls ond insured ogoinsl fire ond burglory but with-
out obligolion upon you to so worehouse ond insure ond you will be in no woy responsible for ony loss or domoge
enlitled through your omission so to worehouse ond in the evenl of our non-occeptqnce of ony drofls drown Upon us

Pursuont herelo or our foiling lo repoy on demond oll moneys due by us to you from lime lo lime hereunder or in
cose you deem the goods subiect to the drolts will considerobly decreose in price lhen without preiudice lo ony olher
rights or remedies to which you moy be entitled you ore hereby outhorised ond given full discrelionory power wilhoul
notice to or fudher consenl from us or ony other person inlerested pledge ond/or sell the soid goods eiiher before or
ofter orrivol ot deslinotion ond by public ouclion/privote sole in one or more lost in such monner or ol such limes os
you think fit ond qfter deducting oll expenses including commission connected therewilh lo opply lhe net proceeds of
ony such sole in or towqrds the dischorge of the moneys due from us lo you ond we undertoke to poy you on demond
lhe omounl of ony deficiency remoining ofter such sole together wirh oll usuol commission chorgers ond olher
expenses wholsoever ond interesl os moy be due.

Thol insuronce sholl be effected on ihe shipments lo the full volue lhereof, such insuronce lo be mode ovoiloble for your
benefit by the deposit of the policies or certificote of insuronce qnd in cose of defoult your bonk is ot libcrty to effect
insuronce lhereon ond the premium ond expenses connected therewith we engoge to repoy. Such insuronce sholl be
effected in our ioint nomes by on insuronce compony to be opproved by you ond, in the evenl of loss, the insuronce
moneys sholl be poid to you ond your receipt sholl be o good dischorge fierefor.

Thol in connection wilh clouses 6 & 7 ond generolly for the purposes of implementing ond reolising your security we
underloke lo sign, obtoin, execule ond/or deliver ony documents, deeds, licences, cleoronces or inslruments which you
moy repuire.

9. lt is underslood thot our engogement to provide funds ond to indemnify you generolly sholl conlinue in force
notwilhstonding ony chonges in lhe individuols composing the respective firms or in the powers gronled by the
respective componies.

10. Thol it is ot your sole discreiion lo cloim poyment of oll drohs drown pursuont hereto ot your B. C. selling role on lhe
doie poyment is due from us unless exchonge rote hos been fixed by you eorlier, either, (o! in exeroise of your oplion
herein referred to or (b! under our exchonge conlrocts with you, or ot ony officiol role prescribed for such Bills from
time lo lime ond olso thot it is ot your sole option to fix the role of exchonge ot ony time during the currency of lhe
credil or ot ony time ofter receipt of drofts negolioled under the credit os you moy deem expedienl.

ll. To poy {ll Your commission ot your roles for opening the letter of credit.

(ll) lnterest on the drofts negolioted ol your prevoilling rote (s) from lhe dote of drofts until the opproximole
dote of proceeds reoching your reimbursing correspondents ond in cose oI poyment before moturity oI
usonee drofts, woiver of ony inlcresl from the dote of poymenl till thc molurily dotc being optionol
on your porl.

5.

6.

7.

8.



(llll ,All chorges, obligotions ond liobilities of ony nolure incurred by you or your correspondents/bronches
under or in conneclion with this credit.

12. Thor on no occount sholl ony cloim be mode ogoinst the bonk ofter delivery of the documenls lo us ond/or retiremont
of the droft (sl by us.

13. Thor we open this credit eniirely ot our own risks ond will honour oll drofts presented event should the goods nol orrive
or bc rctused londing firough ony oct of wor or rcslriclion imposcd by government ordinonce.

14. Thol the Tronsmission of inslruclions under the oboye credit ond the forwording of documenls ore enlirely ol our risk.

15. Thot we underloke to fulfil oll formoliries prescribed by the relevoni ouihorities from lime lo time.

16. To poy o cosh morgin of nol less thon % ond such odditionol morgin os demonded in future.

17. Thot you or your correspondent sholl not be held responsible for genuineness orregulorityof drofts ond documents
thoi moy be negotiotcd under the credit ond thol we not only ossumc entire responsibility for oll thot you or your
correspondents moy do bosed upon the lefier of credit when thc beneficiory thoreof opplies lo you or your correspon-
dents for lhe negoliotion of o documentory bill of exchonge in occordonce wiih rhe provisibns stipuloted in such letter
of crcdit but sholl olso mokc no obicction lo voriotions from provisions of the lelter of credit which you or your
correspondents mode ol your or their discretion to conform to locol ogreement3 in respeci of the hondling of exchonge
business of the ploce of the negotiotion or commerciol customs ond proclices lhereof in occordonce with lhe surrounding
circumstonces without notifying me or us.

18. Thot the bills of loding lhemselves need only conloin o generol descriplion o[ the relotive goods ond it will be
sufficicnt if documents lendercd under this credit loken os o whole contoin lhe dcscriplion required by this credit ond
thot no responsibility is to ottoch to you or your corre3pondenls os lo the documenis beyond seeing thol lhey purporl
lo be in ordar-

19. To hold you ond your correspondents/bronches hormless in respecl of ony loss or. domogo thot moy orise in consequence
of error or deloy in lronsmission of your or your correspondents messoge or misinlerpretotion thereof domoge io
merchondise shipped or error reloting thcreto deficiency or defect lherein or in the soid document ond gcncrolly from
ony couse beyone your control.

20. Thol the rights ond powers confcrred by this ogreemenl orc in oddition ond without preiudice lo ony other secuiiles
you moy now or hereofter hold for our occounl.

Thot lhis dgreemcnt ond oll conlrocts orising out of it is ond ore to be construed occording to the low of lhe ploce
21. where this credit is opplied for.

22. The crcdil sholl be govcrned by thc "Uniform cusloms ond proclice for commerciol documenlory credits (19831 revision
fixed by ths INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE", except lo the exlent thol ihe lerms ore voried
by this ogreement.

Authorised Signoture.

Guoronlee

ln considerolion of your issuing lhc letler of crcdil, l/YVe iointly ond severolly guorontee the due performonce of the
promises, ogreemenls ond undedokings contoined in the obove opplicotion ond ogreemenl including exieniions, renewols, renovolions
ond/or modiffcotions ond in lhe event of defoult, promise lo moke good ond poy on demond ony loss or demoge suffered by you, woiving
hereby expressly ony defence thot moy bc lntcrposcd to ony cloim or oclion lhercon or cspeciolly olso os lo fie order to which
you sholl choose to reimburse yourselves.

Guoronlor's Signolure.


